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proaebing te be successful miust ho Ilintelligible, forcible, natural, oarnest, practical,
ovanlgelical, and pictorial. Christ crticifiod must be prcachcd, flot a formai threadbare
repetitien of doctrinal statements, but a living Chirist." Mr. Ed. Baines, of Leeds, in
thanking Mr. Hall for bis paper, spoke disparagingly of the reading of sermons. For
years lie biad feit it to bc ian exceeding great drag on the Chiurch. Hie would net say
that it should neyer ho practised, but ho would say it -vas deteriorating in its
influence. No mnan wvbo assuined to prod .ce an effect read bis sermnons. Mr. James said
thiat for the first fifty years of lus ilinistry hoe lîad flot read a sermon. Hoe implored
ministers to guard against the habit which wvas creeping over tlie denomination. WVe
can only fnirthier note the interesting statement made by the Rev. Dr. Brown of Chelr
tenhiam regarding the dcathi of the late Lord Fitzliarding,-" Ultiniately,"' said lie, IlGod
gave me te lioar tbis confession frein bis lips, 1 My h/fe has been a losi life ; IJ/wught re-
ligion was a nclancholy Mhing; Ifind il is the only tlîing worth having. Here I ain, dying
apoor penitent, clingin- to t/he cross of Cliriet.'

Tup. GEitmÂN- Kii10ii1NT.-This goiteral Assembly of the United Luthieran and Re-
formed Clitrclws of Gerinany, wvas Iîeld in October last in the anoient city of Stuttgart.
1410 members gave iii their naines. The great majority were, clergymen or University
teachers, yct there was no wvant of lsmyuen. The people attended the meetings in large
numbers, and the evcning servicc ,lîeld in three of tho city churches were always
crowded. The subjeets considered 1i1y iýx several speakers were: the Spiritual character
of the C hurcli iii opposition te lhigli éiVlh and Latitudinarian principles ; and the condi-
dion of the Protestant churches in A-iisti, te whom a loUter of sympatby and an admo-
nition to fititliftulness wvas sent. Thc 1subJect of Foreign Missions wvas discussed at muicl
lengtli; finally, an Annual Mibsiontirý ïostival on the Gth January; alse, individual
and Clîurch prayers for Missions, ILI"tlie appointment of invalid missienaries to
Churobes at home were rocommendd, * A very delicate theme, and one dangereus
te flic peace of the asseinbly waý inl.roduced, namely, "lProtestant Catbolicity.'
Stahl, a hligh Churchi Lutlieran, n1adé notorieus by Buinsen's late work on the
"9Signs of the Times," occupiefi tho- chair. The subject liad reference, te the Evan-
gelical Alliance, yet, for the sake, ofpeilec, its namne was net once referrcd te, and
ouly a fewv lractical points wvero mc gý6ied in whichi Protestant Germans ought te
realize the feeling of tlhoir spiritual unuity, but ove i this prude-it cautiousness provoked
Stalil fally toeoxplain bis ewn viewà wiLlh that kecenness an~d dialectical skill and
vivicity in which hoe bias scarcely bis mnO4li; For this abuse of bis position as chairman,
ho wvas interrupted, but lie cut evory one short by stating that hoe was chairman, and
that ne one liad a right te speak witliou 'air permission. A stormy scene ensued, and a
genoral feeling pervaded the asscmbljý. tbat oe long the high Lutheran purty nmust
separate itself fromn tlîe Kirchoentag. In tlie discussions on the Home or Inner Mission,
sad picturos wero drawn of the irreligion and immorality of the rural p)opulation in
many parts of Germany,-public lieuses were multiplied and woll supported-rationaiism
and atheisrn had numerous emissaries among the people-and the l)rovalonce of tobacco
smoking wvas aoted as an enemy to the moral welfaro, of the nation. At a separato
conference, resolutions wore adopted by a large assembly, appealing te governmonts
and people on the duty of Sabbath observance. The meetings were closed with prayer,
and a solemn hymn. Next year the assembly is te meet at Hamburghi.

LITERARY.
Naw ExGLisir DI0TIo.-ÂnvR.-Tlîe Pbiilelogical Society of England have issued proposais

for a complote Dictienary of tlic English Language, under the supervision of Rl. Chevenix
Trench, R. T. Furnivalo, aud 1'#arbert Coeridge. Special committees are formod for the
purpos,. of leeking up unregis.ered words. A series of rules bias hoon drawn up for the
guidance of collecters, sucli as, that the wvords are te be sucob as arc net found either in
the latest edition of Tedd, Jolhnson, or Richîardson; or, sucli as tlîese dictionaries adduco
ne authority for, or enly late autherities ; or suob as are usod in a different sonse. Obso-
loto wvords, and words in older writors, thon imperfectly naturalized, are aise te bo
reoived. The dictionary is also te include ahl idiomatie phrases and constructions passed
over inthe above dictienaries. Among the authors te ho consulted are named Bishop
Andrews, Roger Ascbam, Barrow, Bacon, Burton, Fuller, Fenton, Holland, Henry
More, llackluyt, &c.

ROMAN CATHOLIo AMENDED VERSION OF THIE IsL.-Tbe Weekly Register, a Roman
Cathollo journal, makos the following anneuncomont :-Wo, are autborizod te stato, that,
in accordance with the decrees of flie hast Synod of Westminster, wbich have lately
been returned from Rome with the approbation of the floly Sec, tlîe Cardinal Archbishop,
of Westiiister bas ontrusted the preparation of a correeted version, in English, of
Holy Soripture, te the care of Dr. Newman.
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